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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 1H. 1901.

THE LEGISLATURE
Council and House Pass
Bills.
of Interesting News
From National Capital.

Batch

Reported Arrangement of Leasing of
Burlington Railroad.
THE MAFKCT

QUOTATIONS.

to The Cltisen.
Hanta Fe. N. M , March IS. Ths
Kiunrll passed the huuw bill Imposing
f
a cent prr
an Inspection tan f
gallon on coal nil. The houw
payable
making
liquor
license
bill
the
annually and the bill now go" to the
governor for hi signature.
Hp.-la-

on.-hal-

Dad

O

WASHINGTON

NfcW.

(on.lltlon of Nile.. Mlrh , liank-Ollnt
aortanl Note.
Washington. D. .'., March 18. The
recomptroller of the currency
ceived from the temporary recetverof
Ihe failed First National bank of NllVa.
(Mk'h., a preliminary statement of the
bank'a condition, allowing amount of defalcation to be approximately $150,000.
which had been covered up by forged
loana and discounts. The bank'a
will be wound up.
VIGOROUS PHOTKtfT.
The male department. throuKh Minls-te- r
Loomls, lodged a moot vigorous pro-tegovernment
to the Vent'iuclan
walnsl other Interference with Mr.
'Bali, United Htatea conaular agent at
linrcelona, Venesucla.- It appear a he la
engagd In business and became Involved In trouble with Veneiuelan military authorities by realatlng an attempt to collect a forced loan from him.
ISTHMIAN MATTKIIH.
Hecretary Hay had a long conference
with Senator Morgan respecting
Isthmian canal matter and advisability
negotiations for treaty
of
with Oreat iHrltlan on the subject.
8UPKBM10 tWRT HrX'BS9.
'No caaea of great Importance were
decided by the supreme court
Chief Justice Fuller announced court
Would take a recesa from nest Monday
for a fortnight. Opinion Is quite general that Ihe Porto Klcon and Philippine questions will not be announced
until after the conclusion of that rehar

y

cesa.

Leaning of Ihe Hurllngton.

Chicago, March 1st. Tue Tliibune
says: The rcRirted arrangement for
the leaning of the (.'hicngo, Hiirlinirt.m
Ai Qulnt'T system to the llreat Northern
nuil Northern Pacitic railroad companies
place the Hill cnmhimition hi a
In Oriental freights with
to coinM-tthe t'linntliiiii Pacific railroad.
According to present adrloes James
J. It'll will operate t..e lliirllnirton on
iiusM, hut a part of the cou- t iiiioiih link system from
to
the Pacific i.itull on the northwest, with
New n rk connection over the
oi-tici- u

i

flili-aic-

Pciiu-yjvaui- a

linen.

MA

IC

II TFHM.

IHslrlrt Court Cuiiveueit This Morning
t'liurl Oltlclal A ppoluted.
This morning at 10 o'clock the regular
march term of the district court convened; Judge Orumpacker presiding;
T.
Hubbell, sheriff; C. M. Foraker,
I'nited States muinhnJ, and H. P.
Owen, clerk.
Held, of Hough Klder
t'npt. W.
fame, wan duly sworn In a assistant
attorney,
and at the presI'nited Suites
ent term will lake care of the Int. Test
of the government here.
The following term appointments
were made: Nestor Monjoyn. Interpreter; Charles Markiiv, crier; .Mux Elrlch.
strand Jury Interpreter, mid Mariano (.
Armijo. bailiff.
The ense of the I'nited States vs.
f'has. Uensmore, charged with murder,
was by agreement of the parties set
for trial on Friday, March 2tth.
On the territorial side of the court
Juan Anaya was appointed crier, Hefer-lI'rollott, grund Jury Interpreter;
(iregorio Apodaca, bailiff.
The gmnd Juries on both sides of the
court being Incomplete, Jury commissions were named to complete the same,
and It Is expected that by
.

courts
morning ths machinery of
will be In motion.
morning
are
New suits docketed this
Juan Baca y Oarcla, an appeal from
the probata court.
W. T. Burdlck
v. J. R. Berry, appeal from Justice court

O

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
and review, furMarket quotation
nished by W. P. Metcalf, ( Cromwell
block, received over the private wire
of F. O. Logan:
Market quotations and review furnished by W. P. Metcalf, No. I Cromwell block, received over the private
wire of F. O. iogsn:
New York, March 1. (Storks) Market opened strong and was replete with
tensatlonal advances. Manhattan was
one of the features showing a gain of
( points over Saturday's close. The
The grangers were all strong and
showed advance of from one to three
points. Southern railway Issues were
very firm, rtusar was quite active, but
no material change.
There was a reaction during the last
hour, but the market closed firm and
Lonthere was a strong undertone.
don sold 33,ono o
balance. Closing
quotations:
41
Xt. Louis A Ban Francisco
t
Missouri Pacific
Chicago, Burlington aV Qulney .,,.192
6H
Atchison
;
Preferred
Ms
11
Mexican Central
8t. Paul
1WH
I'nlon Pacific
K
36
Southern Hallway
Preferred
7S
L.
N
M
4t,S
Southern Pacific
Colorado Southern
U
47
Preferred
M. K.
T
li
Klo Grande
Denver
41
SI
Texas Pacific
141
Sugar
101
Amal. Copper
1
Wabash

Preferred

44Vi
12
47
17
77
45

Manhattan
Chesapeake ft Ohio
Steel
Preferred
Anaconda
18
I'nited Staea Rubber
12
United States Leather
Chicago. iMarch 18. (Wheat) Liverpool was He lower. This market
opened So to He lower than Saturday's
close. The flrat sale was at 77 He, the
highest of the day. There was a grad
ual decline until 7(c was reached, from
which price there was a slight rally
toward the close of the session. The
visible supply, which wa expected to
show a decrease of a million and a half
fell far below that, the decrease being only 749.0OO. This and the cable
had a tendency to force prices down.
May wheat closed at 76c bid.
O

lreed

hack

nog albimaur,

Found ths Injured Melting Aloag Nlosly
Cut (T at Thornton,
Itkhard Powers, who was called to
Albemarle, In the CochHl district. In response to Information that a, cousin,
Fred. Flaher, was dangerously injured,
returned to the city last night. Fisher
h. the young man who was caufht by a
rapidly revolving shaft whUe at work
In the mill of the Cochltt Oold Mining
company at Albemarle, and The Cltisen
la pleased to learn from Mr. Powers
that, although quite seriously injured,
he w ill pull through all right.
Dick also reports Charles P. Jones,
whose miraculous tumble down a mountain side wa chronicled In The Cltisen
the other day. a getting along nicely,
although he will' be quite sore from the
bruises on his body for sometime to
come.
"At Thornton," continued Mr. Powers, "a number of railroad men are lo
cated, and It la understood that they
are there to begin the building of the
Santa Fe cut-of- f
Just above Thornton,
and where the railroad In the put haa
experienced considerable trouble from
washouts. The cut off w ill be so constructed as to avoid all delays from
washouts In the future."
Announcement.
Hall & l.arnard announce to the
of Albuquerque that on or about
April 1 they will open a new music
store at 104 south Hecond street, and
extend an invitation to their patrons
and all Interested In music to favor
with a call.
nltl-T.ei-

n

Won't lie Surprised.
When you hear I have plenty of that
nii'K etfx anil n ii i p coal. Remember,
no slack or slate allowed shoveled In.
Jotiti S. Heaven, 31 south First street,
1

O

not yet

awakened.

DUST

Big Fire, Fanned by South Wind, in

Progress in St. Louis.
ON TIRE.

i..ty-nin-

Fox Terrier Killed

Have lieen worn from time Immemorial, and even the
connection of the rlnjr with Ilia marriage service long
antedates the CliriHtlau era. It waa used even Id Pagan
times, In lietrothula as well as marriages. We have a
imwt varied and beautiful aHsortiuert; Plain Oold or Set
Willi Muinoiiilrt or other gems.

EVERITT,
LEADING JEWELER.

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE
IHgHaMsMMgssHMsVBsVsMsl

Our China Store.
.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.

AMD
OARsTVVt.
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OPENING

In

to-ds-

Fstal AerlrfsBtoa ateamshlp.
New York. --March 18. Two accidents
occurred on ths Isst voyage of the
steamship New York, which arrived
last night, one of which caused two
death. Last Friday the ammonia
tank connected wrth the refrigerator
plant explcKUnl. Fifteen were overcome
by fume. John Kent, steward,
and
Carl Bngkelit, steerage passenger, died
from Ihe effect. Ths next day one of
the shaft broke, but did no damage.

--

h
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Ths

SELECTIONS ARK NOW THE
GREATEST I Every oorelty that

Examine our assortment before buying elsewhere.
We offer fine Dimities, Corded Novelties,
Ginghams, Foulards, Batistes, Silk Organdies, Mercerized Chambrics, Crincle Seersuckers,
Duck Suitings, etc., and many other articles in this department, all good values.
Don't forget your Coupons when you make your purchases this spring. With every
of 50c or more we give a Coupon of 10 per cent the amount you buy, and for these
Coupons we give you a handsome present FREE.

pur-cha- ie
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SPRING A NNOUNCEHENT.

New York, March 18. Mrs. Carrie
living on West Eighteenth
street, was killed last night by her foa
terrier. She fell In an eplleptlo fit.
when the dog pounced upon her and
tore her throat in a frightful manner.
She bied to death.

Cobua,

Honest Values.
Reasonable Prices.
Latest Styles

Algndoass Tract Osoaed.
Phoenix, Aril., 'March 18. The Algo-done traot, containing nearly 60,000
acre below Yuma will be opened to settler
Much of the land la very
valuable, and most of It haa been Hied
upon.

Never before

In the history of Albuquerque have the people had the opportunity to inspect
sucn a carefully selected spring stock, from the best makers of the country.
Our aim is to
show the most
thoroughly made line of goods obtainable, arid this Ktuoa we have
sut passed all our previous buying and now present for your inspection the best known lines of
merchandise on the market.

Holler skating at Coin mini ball every
afternoon and eveulng.

te,

O

Among the arrivals from the south this
morning was W. J. Hspp, the ossified
man, who hss strained the age of forty-si- x
years, for thirty-si- x
of which he has
been helpless and has lain In one position the entire time.
Mr. Sapp weighs
hut forty iioiinds. The malady of which
he Is a victim seems not to hive affected any vital organ. Hi mental faculties
are unimpaired and be conversm well,
apparently finding s much in life to en-Jo- y
ss do those more fortunate ones in
full iMissessloii of good health.
He I
on exhibition on First street, the first
door north of Bullmad avenue.

NOTE OUR PRICES ON MENS' SUITS:
A
A
A
A
A

Neat Cheviot Business Suit
$ 8 50
Nobby Casimere suit...
$15.00
Neat Dress Suit.
$12.50
Fancy Mixed Cheviot Suit
$15.00
Neat Grey Cassimere Suit, $15 to $18 00

Fancy Worsted Suit, very swell.... $20.00
Blue Serge, silk lined, coat and vest. $14.00
Call and see the extensive line of golf shirts

Exclusive agents for Dunlap hata.

O

MONET TO LOAN.
On diamond, watohna,
or any
good security: kIbo on household goods

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

stored with me; strlcly confidential.
Highest oash prices paid for household
T. A. WHITTKN.
good.
114 Oold avenue.

o

.

Presh I'at Plower.

IVKX. THK FLO HI XT.

We carry the very best line of good
In this city.
Call and be eouvluceJ.
Mnudcll
Grunsfcld.

innnnnnnnnKraTaonrnnnnnnn3
ietseibi

c

i

Blew EJegtoo.

Altomxca.Ta.oarca.-ij.ep- ,

New Goods
Arriving Daily.
j

ASSORTMENT of

Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and

Drap-

eries ol every description at prices
ing competition.

defy-

R. F. HELLWE G

"

the

Farnittire House in New Mexico.

&

In order to make room for our Spring Stock, we
we will give you extraordinary value for your
money for One Week Only. If prices ever moved
merchandise, we are sure of getting all the room

CO.

needed.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

OPEN EVENINGS.

LACE CURTAINS.

tlopslug Swallow
Alxmt 75 pairs Moil CiihIiI iii 3,.
(Dr. HtHxl's) Kaalest
t'areullii Avid.
Hliiie nu Karth.
Put In y.iur st'K-- fur at Ifmt oue year.
While Mrs, George Hopping was
Prlet) all over trie country, VUJ. ('lining prlr. $1. . C:nt i'ihts who lisil tliriu
to her household duties in one
portion of the house, her little four. before will appri'dute,
year-ol- d
daughter, Frauds, climbed ou
;,, 'n:ni'tra thfiu with
OCifttDiiigilnan l n it Calf fl.OJ Sli m f,(r
to a cuuir aud picked up a bottle of car-borShoe In town.
acid aud drauk some of its cou any
tent. In a mouieut the little oue be
. ....... ...ITI.r.,.,.,, ;)
C;.,.,.,'.,.!.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,..
gan crying sul run to her mother say
'V
il a that her mouth was sure. The moth
er noticed while blisters ou the chilld's
r -- .i!
v
,1
1
II p
iu
and asked her Wliut she had done,
.uo child accompanied her mother to t.,
room sud pointed out a cert sin bottle
among a dozen others ou a shelf from
w.uch she had driuk Ihe polsou. Mrs.
y
Hupp ny at uuce summoned Drs.
aud Taschcr and Isfore they arLuJics' 5uiU, $io and up.
rived the little one hid become unconUentlemen's Suits, $ij .50 and up.
They administered the usual
scious.
sutldute sud diJ all that was po. ble
lo relieve Ihe child, hut they were powerless to aid in it recovery. Ths child
dunk of the deadly poisou at In 111)
. Second Street.
o'clock fills morning, and sIhiiiI ten minute later eiitcn-- i a o uutoie cou litiun

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No,
No.
No.

PPrIAI

uaincs a

&

TELEPHONE NO. 889.
807 AND 809 WEST RAILKOAD AVENUE.
MtH
HMHMMIMMMMMM
MM

HM

H

Killed by Poa Terrlar.

OUK FUJ1NITURE EMPORIUM is
JEST STOCK El) of anv

of Uvorgo

iT"TTTO-- ,

WASH FABRICS!

DRANK A IISAHLV POISON,

t Mid

ei i.

sMQMI

The greatest array of Ladies' Neckwear ever displayed in this city. Come and see our display in our window, Take a stroll through our establishment and enjoy this feast of fashion
to youi heart's content.
It will be worth your while, and if our efforts may please, that's all
the reward we want at present.

we n wis

Llllls

. Osswot,

LADIES' NECKWEAR.

Or ALG0D0NES TRACT.

.

g

NEW PHONE 194.

W.

haa appeared ia eastern markets this
spring, ia here now but many ol
the most successful ooea will not be
here later, lor once sold out they cannot be replaced.
We are showing this week Prunella
cloth. Nuns Veiling; Crepons, Grenadins, etc., etc., more attractive than ever. See our wi-ndow digplay.

a

n

O

n

The Atavtght

li.OM.

d

Tows Wiped Out.
'tie Soto, Mo., March 18. Blamarck is
on fire and Indications are that the
luwn will be burned, Including hotels,
ten business houses and the Iron Mountain railroad station. AU wire ar
dVwn. Bismarck Is 75 miles from St.
Louis and has 760 Inhabitants. Several
lives are reported lost.
Joliet. HI.; March 18 Minooka, a Village of (uo Inhabitant
on the Hock Island road, la burning up. Joliet aent
fire engine on a special train, Ths
entire western part of the town t reported destroyed.

BUM

IDRESS GOODS!

Indlanapoll. March 18. The burial of
Oeneral Harrison Sunday afternoon
was notable for large attendance and
marked manifestations of mourning.
The private service at the Harrison
home were followed by service at the
church, which wa
crowded, while
thousands unable to gain admittance,
'nod In the street.
Services were conducted by Ilev. M.
IW Halnea and Rev. Samuel J. Nfchol.
at St Lou4s. It waa nearly ( o'clock
when the cortege reached Crown Hill
cemetery.
Clisse by the grave were membere of
the family. President McKlnley, other
visitors of distinction and more Intimate friends of General Harrison.
Back fifty yards stood with uncovered
heads a great multitude, not less than

n

o

"THE PHOENIX!
OfiRAJXTX

Frightful Manner.

s

"10-21- 2

Its Mistress

ass Ag's"

OmOROM

MTI8
otm si oar rsott

Steamship New York.

e

London, March IN. The Vieuna Neur
Frle Press reports a serious rUiug st
lehersu, Persia, because of reforais attempted by the Shall.
Do the iilghcat ofllcinl authority the
Associated press is authorised to announce that the dliUciilty at Tien Tslu
between the Itusslsus and British, over
the construction of a rsllrosd siding In
territory clsiuied by both, will probably
be solved by the withdrawal of both
British aud Hussisn troops from tuc
MILLINER OP RHINO.
grouud in the district.
United Htatea Ambassador Choste, First of ths New Centar at Mrs.
aud other ambassador and'niinisters to
Thursday, Marek SI,
oreat Britain, presented their oredsu-tisk- t
Afteraooa aad Rvenlsg.
Kiug
Marlborough
to
Edward at
Owing" to the near approach of Easbouse at noon
ter, I have concluded to place on exAT COPBNIIAUF.N.
hibition
Thvrndav. March 21, afterCopeiihugvu,
rfiarch
i.. Dowager
Empress Alexander of Itussla will ar- noon and eveninff, tha moat
exclusive styles in millinery that
rive here
and remain until and
could have been personally selected In
after the celebration o. the eighty-thireastern cities; the exquisite display
anniversary of the birth of her father, the
be seen at my parlors. No.
King Christian IX. Tb king and queen to
south Second
The public Is
of Kuglsnd postponed their visit until cordially Invitedstreet.
to attend.
later in the year,
Mhh. M. McCrkmht.
OhFIC.AL DISMISSED.
Berlin, Aisrch IS. A dispatch from
Nubniltled to An Operation.
Hwstow says that on the demand of the
German consul at Hwatow, the district
Hurry It. Whillnv, United States
governor of Hal Ning (Nee Ningi will commissioner, returned Saturday nlht
he dismissed on accouut of his auti- - from Chicago, where he had gone a
Christisn attitude and dilatoriness in couple of week ago to undergo an opdeang with German claims. Two Chi eration for the removal of a growth on
riot
his nose, which was assuming trcmen-oti- s
aese participants of
proMirtions of lute, and which had
have been beheaded at lio Plug.
been causing the patient much suffer-InNEW PKOVINCE.
H.
and anxiety. Dr. Hyde, a sieclai-is- t
Romblon, Isle of Itoniblon, March
on skin diseases, performed the surThis port will be the rapitol of the
newly formed province composed or ad gical oierntiou, and In less than eight
days his katient had entirely recovered
Jacent islands.
uajor Kvan M. Johnston, Jr., of the and the growth was completely oblittwenty-nintInfantry will lie governor, erated. While iu thn windy city Mr.
and Captain H. Williams, ef the ssme Whitnitf enjoyed a brief visit among
regiment, treasurer of the new province. his nephews and nieces, and friends.
are 300 Insurgents still la the He said the sun shone only once In
mountains of Marladoque, bat otherwise the twelve days thai be was there and
the Inhabitants are anxious for the pa- the sidewalks were always wet from
cification of the Island, and to accept snow or rain.
American sovereignty.
Major Smith, commanding the AmerPolios Court Mailers.
ican garrison. Issued aa order requiring
Two pluln drunks, who were arrested
all natives to live in the five priucipal on Saturday night, paid flues of $A each
towns, where American troops are sta
tioned. Natives who continue to live
A fellow from south Fourth street
in tue country will he considered
answered to the charge of disturbing
the peace aud was assessed a Hue of 111).
SITUATION
UM'HANGKP.
Saturday being pay day, the fellow
Anglo
Tien Tsln. March lS.-to "tauk up," and when he
Itusslan situation la unchanged. The firoceeded well succeeded he went
Frencj troops are quieter. Over forty home and began lo make a rough house
arrests hsve been made.
for his wife and children. The wife
KAILHOAD OPENED.
came down town and sworo out a warPekin. Marca IN. The railroad be rant for his arrest. It is likely that
tween Pekln and Chan Slim Ou was he will work a few day in the shops
opened Saturday in the presence of the this month for the dry.
lucre
French and Belgian ministers,
Frank Hals, the Chinaman who live
wa a review of troops at a feature of on west Tijeras road, was up before
Judge Crawford this morning ou the
the celebration.
on the charge of conducting an opium
O
A line of $20 was imposed,
joint.
HIO ST, LOUIN MKIC
which be paid and was released.
A vagrant, who forged an order on
Property to the A mono! of $1,000,000 De the O'Kielly drug
store, for a small
stroyed.
amount of coculne, was given ten days
8t. Louis, March 18. A fire that start. on the streets.
ed at the foot of Cherokee street short
Doing without money and no visible
ly after 1 o'clock fanned by a strong meansof supHirt except a pair of good
over
territory
read
hands aud a good constitution,
a
south wind sti
bounded by Zepp street on the south stranger appeared In ixilice court this
to Arsenal on the north, DeKalb on the morning and plead guilty to the churge
west and the river on the east, a ter- of vagrancy. He was sentenced to live
ritory six blocks long and two wide day.
ami covered by dwellings, lumber
O
.
Lew W. Klsuley, representing
yards, repalrashops, etc.
the
1
seem
p.
to
names
company,
m.
still
1:30
The
Denver Music
iu the city
be spreading, but because of heavy and 'will open up a pin no sale store ou
smoke and intense heat, which keeps Gold avenue, opposite The Citixeu otllce.
the firemen at a distance, It Is impos
sible to tell how much damage has been
done. The following building are de
stroyed': Ice house of W, J. Lemp and
Anheuser-BuscBrewing companies,
lumber yard and repair shop of the
American Car and Foundry company,
shop of the Standard Barrel company.
Studt Pickle and Vinegar company'
dwellings, five
plant, three
scattered cottages, buildings of the
department,
engineering
United States
old stone arsenal used for storage of
United Htatea army quartermaster's
supplies, several boat house. Jos.
Keep and Tony tilelts laborers employed by the American Car and Foundry company, were Injured while trying
to escape from the burning building.
LATER.
At i o'clock the Are seemed to be
under control, after having burned
property estimated at tl.UOO.OUO between
Zepp street, Utah street and Kosotus-kstreet and the river,
h

IMMIMMIIIIIMIMMMMMMMIIMIIMIMMMtX

Alt.

Two Deaths on Last Voyage of

occurred the death ef Mrs, Itebecra C
Granger, after a lingering illness with
droisy.
Besides her husband there
were present at her aide when death
came a niece, Mrs, Minnie Gray, and
,
daughter-in-lawBit
Mrs.
her
Granger. She leave a sou. now a resident of Alsaks, snd a sister and brother
In Ohio and California reiectively, Mrs.
Granger was born in Conneniight, Ohio,
years ago, and came to this
city In 1HN7. She was a member of
tne Woman's Belief corps and had filled
the offli-- of presidency for four consecutive years in a very able manner.
The funeral scrtli-cwere conducted
this morning at In o'clock at the undertaking parlors of J. W. Edward by
Iter. Marsh, pastor of the Cnngrega-tli- l
church, after which th flower-ladecasket was conveyed to Fslrvlew
cemetery, where scrvlivs were held over
the body by the order of the W. It. C

Army Officers In Charge.

!

Yesterday.

Mrs, Granger, a Highly Respected Lady,
Died Vesterday Moralng,
On Sunday morning at It o'clolck, at
her home. No. PU3 south Broadway,

New Province Formed, With

OUST

Tjl

Burial of Gen. Harrison

PROIINKNT LADY DfttAD,

Quarrelling.

TOWNS

ha

A MAGNIFICENT

KINGS.

216 Railroad Avenue.

TwooftheGreatPowers

TWO

H

how lunch of the drug the child
drank Is not known.
Francis Is the second child of Mr. and
Mrs. George Hopping, of South Rdlth
street, whose many friends will deeply
sympathise with them in the misfortune
of their loved one.

two-stor- y

iMi't fall to attend the new ceutury
nrlliuery opening Thursday, March i!l,
Mrs. M.
afternoon and evening.
street.
WWi oouth

U one iii w hich you can come In and look around
iiml ask prices ami questions just as muuh as you Ijce
even if j on don't cure to buy. We know that you'll
he o struck w ith our liltfh values and low prices in
I tinner Sets, Ten Sets, l lmmlier Sets, Lamps, Glassware, Tatile Cutlery, Kitt'hcn specialties, Curios,
etc., tliat you'll tell others, and that is what wo're
Wo curry min e pulterus in dinnerw are than
niter.
The
nil other stores in New Mexico combined.
is sincere to "WALK IN AND LOOK
A HOUND."

from which

Just

10).

NUMBER

n..
ijciii!.

e

worth Mfio, ouly
worth 1.00, only
worth SUV, only
130, worth ll.Wl.ouly
1S5. worth S2.35, ouly
worth $3.U6, only
anil 1U0. worth 14.00. onlv
tee
130, Novelty Curtains, worth $.W)only
e
145, Novelty CurUiua, worth
only. .. .
am, Irish Point Curtains, white, corn, worih lip
MUM,

72-7-

.30
.55
.70

M

HU-10-

1.15
1.50
1.75

1I5-1&-

1.V5

toliui, only.,,.

2.S5

Red Tanle Linen, worth up
h

h

ttrt
h
h

1

M

BEDSPREADS.

it

imui

linen

.25
.S3

wide bleach linen
.75
wide
5
ouly
wide Hotel lluen, only
M
to
silver bleach Oerinaa linen, only.... sn
silver bleach German linen, only
1.10
satin Damask table lluen, extra quality,'
worth f 1.75, only
3&

TIMUSI BATI TIWILS:

t

I

halt-bleac-

h

l.r
3.45

to 40c, out

bleach or mull, only

2x70 wide bleach

1.45

Cream color, site 16x36, only
Creaui color. Larger anil Heavier, ouly
"..!!!!iiie
Hlnachwl, 30o. only
Hleai'hml, larger and heavier, only
i...'.'l7)e
Itetur quality aud larger aloa reduced in proportion.

...Tailor Mnde Suits'

E. B. Booth

TABLE LINENS.
...I

U79, worth 60c, only
1318, worth 75c, only

m tow us.

Hemmed Lluea Huck Towels, well worth 17Ko
only
12 We
lleuimed Llneu Huck Towela, llixJU, wUI worth
!. ouly
HW
TolorAd Hor.ler, Knotted Fringe all Linen Iwuiaak
Towels, 2U43, good va.lw (or Ufto, only
I'.ic
Lluen Damaak ToweU, Kuotted Kringe, 23x44, regonly
ular 85.
a.'e

No. 43, full site Crochet Spread, only
No. 51, heavy Crochet Bedriprvad, only
No. flu, Hpeclal, only
No. U0, Kevere. worth $1.45. ouly...

$ .45

The renowned Bates Bedxpread, extra heavy quality and full site, worth ai.50, only
MAKSKILLJCa

No, 103, better quality
No. 145, Special.'
No. 180, Big Special

MO

HKDSPREADS.

No. U0, lined ready for uw, good

mix

.60
76
1,00

quality and site,
1.10
1.2a
1.7&

J.25

Ladies' new Stock Collars with Bow,
worth 65c to $1.35, at only 35c and 50c.

Hi Til

AnyGirlwillTellYou
Tkat fof
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with yon, or aena u

nr.
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Catarrh

oi

aad
err lag of Marry r.
Kataertae MaeOtlllvra.
Mtll0r,Uct My,UldVN
haa thli
The Alamogordo
say about the OwetuMartlllllvrar mar- Therefore local application! cannot
rtage: On of the nrtttlesn mnU of
Alamogordo'
social wuon was th earc
con.ti.ut.ona. disease It
v.
of Albuquerque, and Misa require a constitutional rc:iicdy
Katharine MaoOllllvray of thia place. Hood' Sarsaiiarilla.
perfei'me! by
The ceremony
By thoroughly purifying the Mood,
Father Mliigfon. Only the immediate
friend anil relative! of the contracting thia great tiieuklne reduce the In
narttea were present. D. A. MacPher-- nanimai on 01 ma miiruus niriuuraua
rrhal diacharge. f
op.

M
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parity, daintiness, twMtnrm and njnynirt

LOWNEVS CHOCOLATE BON HONS
re always th best The proper thing for your eard party, to ran;
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
HU0UE3 A MnCKKIOHT, Pahllahor
Editor
Tnoa. Huoan.....
W. T. MdCMnOBT, Mgr. and City Ed
fUBUSHED 0llY AND WttKLV.

el.3nO,nK
worth of taxable ter, acted aa brldeemald.
After thej
thin property 11 0iO,W) VrVmony th. company adjourned to
proiHTty.
nJ
i,J,li!Ln !mm
hotel,
where an
room
dining
V"""''
the
of
2A0.000 from lona Ana county.
The the
served, those pres
elaborate spread
paaaed
creating
the
ubatttute that
ent. In addition to the bride and groom
county la much more favorable to being Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Laurie, Mr.
Grant county than waa the original bill and Mrs. W.
Baker, Mr. and 'Mr. H.
Introduced, which would have given
Fumner, Mrs. L. . Welch. Mlas Anthenew county, if paaaed, nearly all of T.
Ijiurle. Mts M. O. Owen, Mlsa
in Atcniaon, lopena at oiuua, re rail- nie
Miss Anderson, Ilev. Father
here- Woods,
way and of the Southern
A. MacPheraon, Mr. A.
Mldgenn, Mr.
tofore in Grant county.
8, tlrleg and Mr. fL J. Dcdman.. The
Maa meeting have been hfld In La couple
took the noon train for Albu-iiriCruoe and resolutions have been wired
where they will make their
Governor Otero, protesting against the
approval of the bill creating iiuna future borne.
ts one of the bet known
groom
The
.
county.
and most popular young men of Albuquerque, where he holds the responsible
A King for America.
position of clerk of the district court.
to
may
that
learn
urprle
be
It
The bride, during her residence of a
there are enough Americana In thia
haa endeared herto self toInellAlamogordo,
country with monarchlal belief
whom she has come tnto
warrant the publication ot a maga-line- , contact. wrth
The beat wishes of many
tbe first number of which baa friends follow
the happy couple to their
Thia
east.
In
"been
Issued
tbe
Just
wlh that a bright
preten
r aa rtd leu loir aa that made new home,a with the
fair wind may bless their
kr and
by the vartoue bogu stomach remeon tne sea of matrimony.
dies which spring up. claiming to be voyagenewly
wedded couple were speed
the only enre for dyspepsia anu Indl edThe
on their way as the train left bv
geetlon. Tbe only real king of all
blowing
of every whistle In town,
I
Hoatetter' the
remedies
stomach
Stomach Hitters. It Is founded on true he lumber mills and the engines in the
merit, and It must be a very bad case yards aaise Joining In the chorun.
of Indigestion, constipation, blllloua-neaa- , Crowds of people hurried to the mills,
liver and kidney trouble which hlnklng a disastrous conflagration was
In progress,
It will not cure. Try It alao for
and aa a spring purifier anl
There are some original wage at the
preventive for malaria, fever and dciMit. A card was nailed to the bride's
ague, It haa no equal.
runic while K was In the baggage room
which read
cleaning
that
remember
When house
"My nsme Is Owen now! .My ahoes
we have the targesrt stock of carpets. are not Inside. 1 keep them In Harry'
linoleums, mattings, curtains, draperies, trunk now! Jvate,
etc., In this ctty. W are selling al
The trunka of the couple were bound
price lower than ever. Albert Faber, In ribbon by thHr frlenda. This Is a
6 ltallmad avenue.
very pretty tJcotch custom that la sel
O
dom seen In this part of
pleaspromptness
and
their
Their
O
ant effect make PeWltf Uttle Early
When you are bilious, use those fa
Risers most popular little pills where-eve- r mous little pill, known aa DeWltt'a
they are known. They are elm-pl- Early Mlaera to cleanae the liver and
perfect for liver and bowel trou-ble- bowels,. They never gripe. Berry
Berry Drug Company and Cos- Drug Company and cosmopolitan
mopolitan Drug 8torea.
Drug Storea.

ers and

lf

?1
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Teaa Afternoon Telermmt
Lrgeat City and County Ctroutatloa
Tbe Largest New Mexioo Circulation

Aaaoclated

Largest tforth Arisen Circulation
Cnplea of tbit paper auy bt toand i tie M
wasiuogtoo id tn office of out (peela! come.
M. W
rondent, K. U. Ktggere, 1 r
wasbiDiton. U. C.
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Hoe that your namo la on the regie,
t ration IxMik to yon can roto at tbe
city cUt'tlon.

Push along every rood move that
tend to liiilld up Albuquerque and th
Hlo Grande valley.
RxrxTta aay the Indication of oil In
the vicinity of Uallup are aa good aa
any they have ever Been.
The weather appear to be agalnat
firneral Kitchener. Every time he
gits ready to bring tbe Door war to
(lone rain cornea.

minister In Denver ha resigned
lila position became of th faahlonable
A

Routed and
ulna of bl congregation.
driven from tbe Bold by the devil.
Farmlngton la agitating the quea- tion ot building a town well and the
Hustler aay that" the only drawback
to larmlngton a great future will disappear with the building of th town
well."

bladder and generative organ.
Catarrh I especially dangerous In
person who Inherit or have acquired
a predisposltlon'to consumption.
In these and all other catarrhal cae,
Hood' Sarsaparilla o thoroughly ren
ovate tha blood and restore tlrrngth
and vigor that it permanently cure.
In fact, because of the character of
the disease, and the peculiar merit of
the remedy, Hood' Harsaparllla i tha
common-sens- e
treatment for catarrh.

t.

y

Governor Otero ent In to th council
O
Kutiirdav a Ion ir Hat of anroint
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
menta, which the council Immediately
confirmed. The Hat la published In an
Crollott and Nestor
CilUen.
Justlce
olhur column ot
t
i
Mnntova have returned to the city from
Profeaaor Fulton of Edinburgh 1 tfanta F.
paid to bave convinced hlmaelf that
Will II. 8iirlner went up to Sitntn
hat an Uvea on tbe planet Haturn and Kv last nlnht on a business trip, lie Is
1950.
our
In
planet
will migrate to
bis time and energies lu the
Thia la one point upon which Profea-no- r leveloiiuient of niluliig 11roper4.es In
Kultnn and Mra. Nation of Kanaaa southern Kant a Fe county.
tlu not agree.
iMIa M. Weaver, who pent the win
Angeles, returned to the olty
A Chillicothe, Ohio, committee. In ter In Los
accepted a position
cltlea where there laat night, and haa
vltdtlng twenty-fou- r
at Mrs. Mc- Is municipal ownerahlp ot light and at the millinery parlor
water plant, And that In most case freight, on ftoutb Hccond: atrvet.
tbe city act light and Individual met COL W. M. Merger, editor of the Cap
reduced ratea. Chlllcothe la likely to ltal, published at Santa Fe, la In tbe
He atlll InsiaU that Prea.
olty
adopt municipal ownerahlp.
M
dent McKlnley will not
Tbe president of Yale college sees A. Otero governor of New Mexico, slat
the ffhoat of an emperor In th white Ing that a "dark horse" will loom up In
liouae. There la, however, but lilt'. a few day and he will be nominated.
cause for alarm, aa tha ghoal will not
A game of base ball waa playad yea
year benoe. terilar afternoon on the grounds south
appear until twenty-liv- e
These Maaachuetu men are easily of the city between the Barelaa) club
cared and are alway aeelng thing and a picked nine from the shops and
that never materialise.
Wctnlty.
The result was a score of K
In favor of the Uarclaa club. Th
to
Tbe slate of New York will hereafter special features of th game was th
be represented In the national house of battery work of Chaves, pitcher, and
representative by J7 member, and tne Williams, catcher. The Jlarelos boy
Ut'toral vote of the elate will be 3V, would Ilk to hear from the Old Town
instead of 31, and the representation in club
In regard to a game for next Bun
Aalioiutl conventlona 78. Tbl I the
da.
11 rat gain for New York In twenty year.
Paul Warren, who erve.l time as a
All of the three new district go to th
member of the Klcri.mll L'uited Htutci
lireater Naar York.
Volunteer cavalry lu tbe Philippines and
Few men have reached and held to was mustered out the other day t Man
tbe laat the place In the esteem of Francisco, arrived here last night aud
their fellow country, that ha been will remain fur some time. This mornaccorded to that distinguished aoldler, ing be was In consults! inn with Hon,
atateaman and cltlsen, General Ben- E. . Chaves, who Is the administrator
body In of the estate of his fattier. Judge II. I..
whose
jamin Harrison,
the state capltol at Indianapolis last Warren, and hopes to have the cstnte
Saturday, was viewed by many thou- settled up while he Is here. Paul say
sand mourners. The funeral took be w.il return to Mnuila when he leaves
New Mexico, not as a soldier but as a
place yesterday.
civilian with money to go into business.
In commenting on tbe excitement at The board of county conm visa loners
k. .. . l!
.L.!.!!.... uu .ujq
ov Chairman B. A. Mlara. K. W, Hopkins
v.ni.
uikutvi , ' i uii, viio- U..
corro t luertain says: "Uallup baa now and Joseph L. Miller are hotdtag a speJoined in the hallelujah and is rejoicing cial session at the court house tbla a
over the discovery of oil In iu vicinity. ternoon, for the purpose of attending
Will this thing never atouf Almost to some matters pertaining to the
a
very product of earth and air is alof tbe peace of the various counready credited to New Mexico, and (till ty precincts. Mr. Mlera was a pleasant
scarcely a week paHse that some new caller at this offlc at poop, and he
discovery Is not added to the list."
stated that he now haa a number of
herders driving Ma cheep from the Pa- If the big dally newspaper of Denver cos country to the Naclmlento ranges.
pay
less
would
attention to
He is a member of the grand Jury, and
In elections, putting the same energy will therefore remain her sometime.
into effect to aiwiat the police to rid
O
that city of the capltol bill murderer '
J. W. Patterson, right police
of women and the other numerous cut- at Mr.
aaya: In January
Iowa,
Naahua,
throats that Infest Denver and make I had
a very pad cold on my lungs,
that city the 1'urls of America, Abe and uaed
dofen different cough
readers of the Denver dailies would medtrlnee half
preaerlptlon
from
then II nd some pleasure In perusing the two doctor and
but grew worse all the
pa;eM, instead of constantly looking at time. I finally
bought a bottle of
ridiculous cartoon and reading abusive Foley's Honey and Tar and after us
words about this and that candidate.
s
ing
of It I waa entirely
cured." Berry Drug Company.
General Trias Is a prisoner on parole.
O
That General Trias goes unhung and A choice, complete and comprehenliushot ij due to tbe same fact which sive assortment of all that Is best and
forced his surrender that he haa run newest In this Hoe. Albert Faber, lot
up against civilization. lie haa been Kallroad avenue..
tbe Agulnaldo of southern Luion, and
O
his inllueiice with tha malcontent Ta-For una week only will the assessor
gals waa what kept the guerilla war lie at the ofllce of F. H. Kent
to receive
going. One of the news Items aay he tax returns, beginning March 14.
haa surrendered with 2,0(10 native, but
this Is evidently a telegraphic, error.
The statement agree, however, that TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAYTabJ Itf well armed men surrendered with Take laxative
their guns. As guua are hard to gel let. 25c.
O
over there, win if wortn more than
men, It is not likely they would have
Important Announcement.
given up Uila number unless a uenuli
Albuquerque, N. M., March 8. 1901.
I can accure the celebrated
uevisiou u ijuit me wariare oi aasasai-t- i
An- a lion hud been decided.
drewa Opera compony with an excel
i
lent cast ot principals, full cboru and
To aeveral young boy who called operatic orchestra. In elaborate pro- .
on Itobert Kltislmmons to
bis ad- duction of Martha, Carmen, II
Mikado, etc., March 19, 20 and
vice how to become big and strong,
u Indent aale can
rv
fighter
prise
you
the
asked: "Do
amoke 21, providing
cigarettes?" and all anawered, "Yea." made to warrant me in guaranteeing
thl engagement. Those
lie then gave tbetn a lecture on cigar-ti- them for
to aaalst In securing thia standmaking, telling them that every
ard
. time they smoke
will kindly leave names
attraction
a cigarette tbey cut
a day off their life. Hera a few at Mataon'a book store at once fo
pointers of bl lecture: "Suppose you number of seats desired. If the above
amoke a pack of clgaretea a day. Tbat guarantee can be secured 1 will perdocs not seem many to a fiend. But sonally guarantee them for a grand
If you will only figure It up yog will opening performance March 18, fir
night tickets.
tlud that you can drop about tea holders of opening
W, J. ZIUHUT.
months of your life by smoking a pack Yours truly,
of cigarettea a day. for every two
months you live. You don't let It
Awarded
worry you much now because you are
Fair
auuokiiig the cigarettes at thia end of Hlftaett Honora-Wor- ld'a
our life while the daya are dropping
OoM MUI, Midwinter
oft at tbe other end. Danger lose It
terrors ahen It's a long way og. But
ou must remember that you cannot
ey young all your lire. And the time
when clgaruttea hurt you most Is
when you are youug."

lnt
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AUDIT l.l'NA (Of NTT.
Hon. Solomon Luna did valiant work
Friday lu the creation of Lincoln couu.
ty, suys thu .New Meaican. It was his
liilluence that prevented amendment
to the hill creating Luna oounty lu tbe
Imuse Friday, and at 4 o'clock, ilia
liour that the bill was finally passed,
Air. Luna felt safe. The Luna count v
bill now goes to the governor, and it is
believed lie will atllx bis signature to
It, thus making it law.
The tiew county of Lima will be sixty
miles square, witli Deming as the coun
ty seat, it will contain about poo vot- -

mm
CREAM

DAEMi
far 0 rip Crcaa if Tartar Nwetr

ar

'A"pr niv rr'M?

AAAAAAA
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Stops Tlckllnd

Jpne

All serious lung troubles
ticming in inc
gin witn
throat. You can stop tnis at
first in a single night; a dose
at bedtime puts the throat at
complete rest.
a

1

!

o2

0. W. Strong & Sons,

be- at

Undertakers and Embalmers.
Mceiscf Eartaiacrs
Uraduatr

N. i.

V S. ftrhoul nGkmbatmlng.

"
Champion Vchool of Em.
balming.
Oraduatrs Western Cotlrge
Km
Lalming.
OradnatPS Masaacbuartta
ot
Hmbalralng.
75,
New Phone 147.
Old I'hot No.

Ayer s

xeoooooooocwce

Cherry
Pectoral

The cure is so easy now, it's
jnishing any one should run
ast
.a
e
tne risK or pneumonia anaJ resumption, isn't it ? For asthma,
broncroup, whooping-coughard
colds,
chitis, consumption,
and for coughs of all kinds,
Ayer s Cherry rectoral has
been the one great family medicine for sixty years.
h,

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
- $100,000.00

Capita!

" 1 was a infTerer from nasal catarrh, grad
DIRECTORS.
ually growing worse. I began taking
M. S. tlTKKf)
W. S. STRICKLKR
Tare diet! 25c Mc II. SO.
Sarsaparllla which completely
Hood'
Vie President and Cash 1st
niir,
"I had a running sore on my leg
cured me of tbat troublesome disease."
W. J. JOHNSON,
one
writes Mrs. Jami
If voor ilminrtti rannnt iiipply ym, ni1 loynn,
Mado Doar, 1015 Arrow Ave., Indianapolis, for seven years,
s lrs bnllls
Asalstaut C ashlar.
SnlUtr snit w will
B sure 10 get Forrest of Lnlppewa Kails. Wis., "and
'" J1 "
all rhsrsM rl-- "'
Ind.
A M. nts.U'KVKLL.
pent hundred
SOLOMON LUNA.
of dollar in trying ,,.r-,- t Mprni oaV. ASSrsM, i. C. Avaa Co
Lowtll,
Mm.
to get It healed. Two boxee of
C.
C.
IIALDRlhUK.
F. WAUGH.
J.
No
Banner Balve entirely cured 'It.'
other salve so -- eating. Berry Drug ting the F.l I'hso loop Into the Metcnl
WILLIAM Met N TOSH.
W.
A. MAXWELL.
ofllce.
Company.
Fred N. Cotton will assist
Maurice Vaughan as relay operator.
Depository for Atcl.ison,
&
Fe
The stomach control the actuation
Those who are hearty and strong are
following
lingering
rough
grip
The
It 1 sold everywhere. Prepared by those who can eat and digest plenty calls for One Minute Cough Cure. For
food. Kodal Dyspepsia Cure dl
CO., Lowell, Mas. of
C. I. HOOD
throat and lung troubles this I
geata what you eat and allows you to all
oni harmless remedy that glvea
eat all the good food you want. If you the
Immediate
results. Prevents con.
.
suffer from Indigestion, heartburn, sumption. Berry
Board of Directors of the New
Drug Company and
any
belching
atomach
or
trouble
other
Vegas
Mc.
ico Insane Asylum at Las
Cosmopolitan Drug store.
you
help
preparation
ran
t
but
do
this
ami
Gregory
L.
O.
Cordovs,
T.
olss
O
Ms reus Brunswick. These are vacation good. Tho moat sensitive stomachs
It Is not so much what tho news- an take It. Berry Drug Company and
appoiiitmeut.
paHrs say. as what neighbor says to
Regents of the ew Mexico Mchisil of Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
neighbor, or friend aaya to friend,
O
Mines at Hueorro Joseph K. Mmlth, F.
that haa brought Chamberlain's Choi KfgZT DOOM TO ft BUTT NATIONAL BAN
New Telenaeae
A
RATTLER.
IN
WITH
BED
K.
Hopewell.
W.
These
G. Itartletl and
Ic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy In.
wsrdi I Int.; ehade and fnilt.
rom SALM.
are vsrstlnn appointments.
to such general use. It la aa natural
4.600
Klne
brick residence, nesr business!
Boaru of Uegeiiis of the New Mexico Mining Men Have a Blood Curdling for people to express their gratltud
a rooms and ba- h ; thrre lot..
.iltary Institute at Ituswell -- Wendell
1,800
Experience.
brick rrsldenre with large lot I
War.
rint
after using thl remedy a It la for
U-sbsde and fruit; lovely borne; easy pay
House, S rooms and bath, cellar and
M. Reed, Joseph I'.
and Nathan
water to run down hill. It I the only 1,700 ouinouaca;
H.
W.
well
known
mln
mentea
Wakeman.
aa
owner
as
must
la
sold
i'hese are vacation npioiiit Ing mnn recently had an exciting ex remedy thnt cn-- i be depended upon
Jaffa.
1,600 Two houses of four inomt. ha'l and
raving the city.
kitchen In good repair; rent lor 'JU
merits.
1,00 4 room frame dwelling neat I et ward
In the Cananea mountain
of whether a baby be sick with cholera
month ftouca.hi balance on time
school
lots.
house
Board of Regents of the New Mexico perlenco
or
mor
a tnnn wth cholora
infantum
low rate of interest.
Arizona.
pro
buy
pert
4,000
will
a
a n First
business
F,
s
Normal Rchool af Silver City-- C.
safe and reliable.
600 Brick residence,
and bath,
street.
wan out with two othors tins. It I plea-an- t.
Wakeman
store room, cellar, windmill, .hade,
Grayson, K. M. Young. A. R. Grshsni, and htey hnd ramped for the night. It Ilavo you a bottle of It In your home?
800 UN 00 Second street aear City hall.
Iswn.
complete
A
kssy pay.
7.0O0
Hrlrs
business properly, Mold ave.
boae
W. 41. Itltch and John Corhclt. 'luese was quite cold and they had spread For aale by al druggist.
menu.
floo A very desirsliie rcldence lot on east
O
6,600 A Bne residence fronting KoMnaua
ale vacation appoiutineuts, excepting their lilanketa together a id slept
Kallroad avenue, 71 1 160 feet,
parki
lota, lawn, fruit, ehade; It
glove r pairs. Whltaay Cm.
. . .
asieaaa Ward,
that of John t'orhett.
Tan Vou Onrsa Wte
In a bed. In the middle of the
three
room.,
modern conveniences. A great
1,800-K- in
residence In the Highland, near
Hoard of Regents of the niverslly o nlghtWakeman was arouacd by
o
A sketch for one of '
i.Mdtli'
bargain.
a
srenue
Barat
HBiirosa
dc
soia
win
6,000 New brick residence near park; will be
moving between hltme f and dwellings In the city Is helii- - mude h:
gain and with furniture. If desired.
Don't fall to make your tax return New Mexico at Albuquerque v.
sold on long time at low rata of Interest
076 A tine re.tdenre lfrt with
while the assessor Is at the ofllce of r Wroth and K. H. Htover. These re va 0110 of tho others, down near their the ofllce of Hill V 1j Dncie. it wi
MlaoellaDeoua.
nrar
home
Congregational
church.
y
brick, aud wi
knees, and he moved a llttl whin he be a
it. Kent. One week only, beginning ration appointments.
brick bu.ine.. imperty oq Bargains. We bare vacant lota In all parta
6,00
the city. All price.. Kasy psyments.
Board of Regents of the Normal t ill wua stnrtlcd by tho w h r of a rattle be located on west Copper avenue. The
first strei't opouslta new bulal. A bu- Bsrcslns.
March 14.
In residence property 00 Install.
rn 11.
versHy of New Mexico at l.as Vegas
snake. Instartly nil three men were pinna call for the latest Improvemenu
O
men! plan: low rate of interest.
l.too lota oa south Ftrat street. A bar. 9.0OI usrles llfelu and M. W. Browne. 1
Owood finish and tile hath
shared
who
with
the
wldo
awake
hard
r.inn
a'ul
ranch, 103 acres: good
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at Gallup Mine
Hiring of
an Experiment.
J. fj. Osgood, president of the Colo
rado Fuel and Iron company, who ha
returned from a business trip to tne
east. In speaking of the action of his
company In employing .lapnnese labor
er at the mines in uallup. is. m.. oh
the report thnt this class of i.iLcrr
would bo Introduced Into mip.'
If
the company In this state, snld that
was tho desire of the company In conpresent
laborer
employ
Its
tinue to
I have no doubt though,
said air.
Osgood, "that tho labor agitators who
are trying to foment trouble amongr men understand pretty tnorougnwe have
ly that If the experiment
tried at Gallup prove successful and
strlkea are begun at our other mine
we will fill the places of the strikers
labor we can
ith what available
nd."
Mr. Osgood disclaimed any Inten
tion of conveying a threat by thia
atatement, and said that he looked for
no further trouble with the miner.
There would be no trouble at al).
said he. "If It were not for these agitator and so called organiser. The
endeavoring
fact that they have
ir the laat few montha to start an or
ganization among our miners and
ave so signally rallied is proof enough
that the men have no grievance and
desire only to be let alone." Denver
Republican
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afternoon aud evening.
W. C. Wynkoop, general Homager of Ho lay unoouNctou
quite awhile, but
Mee my card In another column.
Mra. the Cochiti itedtii-tloand Improvement his txiny remained with him and he
M.
c impany at Woodbury, arrived here on was able to get home
L'lHin exam
O
Saturday eveulug. A s .uft In the new lion It was found thut his jaw was (rue
BEST OF ALL
mill waa broken in a test run last week Hired and that four teeth had bei
The Brunswick
cigar la all
to cleanse the system In a gentlo and ami the general manauer came down to broken bswe. The lad was iriven nied
ritfUt.
-is reported aa
Crystal lotion for chapped and truly beneficial manner, when the get a new one made at the Albuquerque leal attention and y
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springtime comes, use the true and I nundry ft Machlue work.
tioiug nicely, as be deliver tbe Kan
rough skin. Matthew's drug atore.
,
sas
Lily
Cliizeii,
World
perfect
as well as The
remedy, Hyrup of Figs. Huy
t
who was a iiiciiiIst
Kdward Harn-ttlino of apooRoa. 10, 16 and 26
the genuine, manufactured by the of the Thirty-fourtinfantry, and aaw his patrons are requested to be lenient
rent, ever sold J H. O'RIully ft Co. California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and for siilre service in the I'hiliipliies, arrived ror any oversignt on tno part of b
If you wUh to look at new and tvl sale by all druggiata, at Ou cents a
here from Sail Francisco on Saturday stiliaiitiiie until the routes are leuruc
iHh goods, something exclusive, rail at
utile.
night.
Before enlisting in the army he or Willie cuu get buck to win k.
me Ki ouuiulnt.
was employed iu the store of J. A. SkinAt Matthew's drug store your preIt will pay you to see Hall ft Ijir ner on Railroad avenue. He will conPKS. WOl.Vi.s & cAKIt.
scriptions will be prepared acienUu- - nard before purchasing
a piano.
tinue on to hla home in Omaha.
Ixntlsts,
tany and Honestly.
Judge Daniel II. McMillan, who visit- Tight-fittinplains, crowu and brlilKo
Bell your furniture to II. 8. Knight
Mereea
in
ed
metropolis
Hpeclalty
I)aya
Work
fciity
the
Saturday
over
ami
for
spocialty.
a
work
All work auaran-toei- l
ir you want the highest price. Koom
Sunday, left thia morning for Santa Fe,
Only.
.
or money rffumled. upon
11, Urant bloc..
John Newluiuler, manager of Albu- The gentleman is an associate Justice
Ultli'e over tlolilen Hulo, tJrant The only Exclusive Music House In New
II. 8. Knigut baa for sale amall
querque t'laning Mill company, offers of the territorial supreme court and bliM'k, Alliuguorquo, N. M.
Mi'xk'o.
and boiler, also new 1500 Kstey window screens at 0 eta.
a
a
jier square judge of the Socorro district, Aa soon
piano; mum be sold at once.
foot. Ikair screens at U eta. per aquare aa he can secure a lease on a suitable
at
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Nil.
lil:AIV
!!..
P
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II. 8. Knight will sell your furni fiMit; guaranteed to lie strictly Hint residence In this city he will make his
r old lllsa's, lltii'ss, Isrue
Ilsnly Iho
ture or anything else at auction for daas. Mall orders solicited. A reason- future home here.
Snwerr,! lriiistlst llmhliiK snl slsntlsrd
twice tho turn you can realise at pri- able charge will lie made for
anil Musical Merchandise of
rusrs. HiwlHli ly. linn.-- siii'S
The petition which waa
!.
I'M K 1 1 OIIIkT.
vate salo.
We also manufacture lumae triimuiuu'a among the business men of thecirculated
It
every dencriptton.
city by
Cover your floors when you can get and suire flxlurea. Write for
Fire Chief I(iik ami signed by a In me
-b
Write for Catalogues ami Prices.
Addreas John Newluuder, liumls-- of uierclHiuts,
art squares, IJ.&0 up, at Futrell's 4"3
forward1 lie Nluarr Msmifsji'liirliia fuiiitstiv.
aoulb First street, Albuqueniue, ed to the legislature, hasit asks that no
HeMlna 11m. Iiliii-- iviiu-.- l and soltl 11:1
furniture atore.
New Mexico. Aulomutlc 'phone 4ii.i.
c...iiige Is' made In the manner of paying
Mubuirlbe for
usy fsyou'Ols.
Sew tn a
inmlilii.
The assessor will receive tax returns
the members of the fire department for
Vet tlol I Tim AI.HI UI r:nyi u iiailv i
at the oitii-- of t . II. Keut for one week,
Genu' furulabings for all iiiunkliid. the performance of their dirty under avenue. ull and I. uu
IM'liuilng- .Muivli 14.
aud Uel the Mews.
I), llfeld ft Co.
i tie fire insurance
law.
Our I'lothiuic li thoroughly tailored sud
Knight-lingeDuring
Mrs.
week
the
W.
J.
I..
In lua.
by Uiu best urui in thi counSerlug Mlllliuiry 0hiiIii(.
will give a recital in the CongreU. U. liOUL'K.
try. Miimlt-l- l ii tiruusMd.
IK.L II IUK.
M
Mra. U 11. Hhoemuker, 'JoTi Went Oold gational church. She leaves In a short
IM.W.
Heat alid largest line of drugs and avenue, baa
to hold
time for Texas where she will reside
apriux
HOiJUE BROS.C
chemicals guld at J. II. O'Klelly ft miUluery openiug Friday and HutuiHiiiy with her husband,
and all lovers of musRoom'No. 14 Annuo Hld., 'I l.ird and K. K.
Co. a, prescription druggists.
Av , Albuquerque, N. Hsrternooua sud eveulnga, Munh -- J aud ic will not misa the oiMirtuuity of lisII. 8. Knight baa bomea and real 3. Hhe will have su attractive dUplay tening to the talented vocalist ou thia
vCnntrartlnaT nd Consultlug Kng Indent.
nutate for aulo in any part of the of the latest patterns aud stylea of occasion, as it will probably
KKmnliiHtloni,
Murveyt, KepurtH
made,
be her last
city. Call at room 11, Grant block.
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ni and H pec tit ation prepared and
hesdwi-arappearance
apring aud auiuuier
The
before au Albuquerque auHuperluteudrtl (or Kaitwayti.firtdHri,
NKW MKXICtl'S
I.KADIN0
JKWELRY
HOL'SK.
Another atorui coming! Put In your seaauu's special features will bu ahuHU, dience.
Uuildiniiaj. I'roptiiMfii byntrma uf Water aup-pl-y.
coal now. We handle ouly the bent sua tbe Isdies of Albuquerque are corIirauiatfe, Sewerutie aud Kireel faviutf.
Mayor James R. Mcliutre, of SyraAll busiineiM imruHted to us will b fivu
grades of Cerrllloa or (lallup lump 1& dially luviteil to attend the opening.
T Hue our Hpeclul Uuu of l.AMKd U K 80LID tiOLD WATCH KS
cuse, N. V., accompanied by Iim wife,
prompt
aud careful attention.
jjahu,
per ton. Gallup egg, 14.
has arrived iu the city from toe north.
lor jo.oo.
V. H. coiwu lu all style, to tit the
They are making a tour of the west and
MONEYTOLOAN
at Jewcld IZIgln (or $s8.oo.
lmiK, kliorl and uiedlum waUt. The W.
have Just tiliiabed viewing the sights
Deals la
in the Aleadow City.
li. mrui'lil trout in a model of perfecMr. McGulr. la
Jeweled Waltham for $14.00 to $18.00.
ai
tion, li. IKeld ii Co.
On diamonds, watches or any good very favorably impressed with the people
lUTViUf Hallway Wrtcln's Ouaranteed to pans Inspection.
We appreciate your patronage and security. Oreat bargains In watches aud this climate sud bsa written aoiue
very Interesting Inters to tbe eastern
will make it worth while to you to of every description.
press regarding the southwest.
trade at our atom We offer you
II. YANOW,
ebtH-- a
that will tit and wear well at 203 south Becond street, few doors
Tbe hlitd wh.ich were opened lu the
1400 Went
Avenue
Cloee competition proof prices Our
north of postofllce.
(ifltce of Hill ft l.s Driers about two
ALUUUUhKUUK. ti. M.
Sheriff T.

K.

pameiigiT

IIuIiIm'II wsa a
for Matita Fe

nortb-Miuu-

d

Embalmer and Funeral Director

lif
?ajfeas)sr''s

Carpets, Matting,
Headquarters
Furnishing
and Curtains.

AIIm-um- rle

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

1'i-n-

Fire Insurance

ItepreM-utatlve-

s

lumir-atice-

five-roo-

Accident Insurance
Estate

A

E
S

and Center.

DINING AND CHAMBER CHAIRS.
Odd Chairs and Rockers.
Hall Seats and Glasses.
Ladies' Desks and Dressing Tables.
Taborette8 and Music Tablets.

O. W. Strong & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

S. VANN & SON,

y

d

RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

No. 107 South Second Street.

T. Y. MAY NARD,

fj Telepncse. . .

For Your Horse's Sake.

Inspector A.,T. & S. F. Railroad.
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h

r. C. Pratt

B
L

Saloon,
Card,
Lamp,

an

1

T

Restaurant,

'M

nt

aw-we- ae.,

Otlice,

half-ma-

r

I'hiliidclphia Lawn Mowers.

Extension,
Breakfast,
Kitchen,
Library,
Parlor,

V

-

SHOEMAKER.

lei

1

Spring's Arrival

J. W. EDWARDS.
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den Hore, Cotton Covered Gar-

rolit by it.

Everything at Less Than Cost

-

It's dried right,
most particular

By the best drink makers In ths world.
too, and there's flavor to It to pleas th

We have cpi neH up what we believe to
be the greatest Jin : ff tnen's and boys'
hats and op tvtr i hewn in this

Original prices no object
Cost prices no object.

Save on Shoes.

H ATSiPicIced.packedandpnsIied

HATS:

S Co.

ss

--

Fine Buirsrv Whips.

te

ltanpo for Us.

Whitson Music Co

.

I

S

h

n

B. L.

-

and

Organs
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Don't Let
It Escape

2

When you see such a good
opportunity to secure a
choice cigar at the midest
price of five cents. Our

furtliei-iuforuiatioi-

1

r

s

itikn

.

-

r

1"M

hi-- r

Usf

i Watch

H. E. FOX,

t

J.

For

A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
Watches f
Itatlroatl

and

-

t'von-Iiiks-

Piauos

B.

shoes.
Best $3.50 shoo made
WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

o

e

new

celebrated Walkover

o

IH-s-

and

Still another shipment
of tho

I

o

Y

CITY NEWS.

f

'

The ppring soft
stiff hats.
New ideas and
shades.
Made by John
Stetson, Young
Roelof.
j

Ss1

Flesherettes Cigars.
at

five

cents are a luxury, and will please the most
You get quality, not quantity,
may truly be said a ten cent cigar for five

fastidious palate.

and it
cents.

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO.

